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Holland muit eat brown bread.
News Item.

It Is better for tho digestion, any.
Tray.

Rotrlbutlon Is writ largo In tho
reply of tho Allies to tho German note, as
If they thought that they wero criual to
tho Job.

If tho Danes should dlvldo that
123.000,000 they aro to get for their West
Indian Islands, each man, woman and
child In tho country would receive almost
910.

If tho city wants to Btop reckless
driving, a card Index Is not what It
needs, but a discard Indus. St. I.uuls
Star.

It might work in Philadelphia, also,
If tho discarding wero done summarily
onough.

"God also In tho future will bo with
us," concludes tho Kaiser In a recent
order addressed to tho Qormuti army and
navy. As AVhlstlur said when an admirer
coupled his name with Velasquez. "Why
drag In Velasquez'"

A Harrisburg dispatch says, "For
threo to four weeks tho cnmpnny's carts
(Pennsylvania Reduction Company) have
not visited bomo bectlons ot tho city, and
ashes aro piled up In all kinds of recepta-
cles in back yaids." Won't tho Vuro
"boys" foel at home up theie'.'

Mayor Curlcy, of Boston, distressed
nt tho sight of elderly women scrubbing
tho City Hall Hours on their knees, has
provided them with patent mops, which
thoy uso standing. This is a good exam-

ple to follow, not only in City Halls, but
In tho big skyscrapers all over tho wholo
country.

Tho value of Philadelphia's textile
output during 1910 was ?U8,00O,OO0. It's
"dollars to doughnuts" that less than
eighty per cont of tho ultimate consum-

ers know tho fabric over saw this city.
"What an opportunity for tho Chamber
of Commorco with tho largest member-hi- p

In tho country!

National headquarters of tho Pro-

gressiva party in New York Iiavo been
. closed. This does not mean that Progres-slvia-

is dead, for tho spirit that ani-

mated tho bolters against boss control
was never stronger. Tho fight will bo
continued within the party lLivt, until tho
Old Guard either surrenders or is licked,

Once more Philadelphia has arisen
superior to its climate and staged a mum-- '
mere' parade on January 1, which for

' varied picturesqueness and charm can
be compared only with the New Orleans
Mardl Graa Carnival. When 230,000 peo-

ple will stand on Broad street for hours,
as they did yesterday, to watch tho
parade, no better tribute to its attractions
Is needed. Society spelled with a capital
letter may have its fancy balls, but they
are pale shadows of the moonlight when
considered along with this great pageant
of the democracy.

Director Datesman promises that
the current year will seo tho beginning of
worH on the new Convention Hall and the
new Free Library on tho Parkway, the
completion of the South Broad Street
plaza and the building of bridges to cost
$1,000,000, including the new bascule

bridge at South street. These improve-

ments are part of the new Philadelphia
that is to be. Buildings in the line of
the Parkway, where it starts from Broad
street, will be torn down before the
spring, opening the vista from City Hall
to Logan Square and beyond. When work
is begun on the Convention Hall and the
ITree Library we shall begin.. to get some
Idea of how the thoroughfare will look.
While the city itself Is making great
Improvements, citizens are engaged in
rebuilding the older part of the town by
displacing low brick building with tall

EUel-frame- structures. The district from
the Delaware to the Schuylkill, between
Baca aod Pine street, is rapidly chang-
ing h response to the demand of the
enlarging life of the community. Apart
lament BOU388. family hotel, office build-i-

ss oni lvfts ai$ rising so rapidly that
, t .ighburliuod ra3 to change aJmost
,im eh rbiJadwpWa, with, tl

yj.gk" WpWPyST- ,T

rod brick buildings of tho last century,
will bo a thine of the past beforo tho
children now In school take tho ntaco ot
their parents In tho llto of tho com-

munity.

HOLY WORDS IN UNHOLY
MOUTHS

N SATtntUAY, nt tho Inattention of0
trlots do luxe, these words w'.-i- put Into

tho mouth of Governor Brumbaugh:

Tho speakership contest Is of more
slRnineanco than the selection of a pre
sldlnif ofllcer for the House. In Its
Inception nnd In Its development any
thoughtful. iinL.ased citizen can discern
buck of Mr. Baldwin tho samo rcnc
llonary Influences that made Ponnsyl
vnnla politically a reproach and that
led directly to two surcrtslve defeats
to tho National ltcptiMlcnn party. Hoclal
Justice and humane government are
nrraynd ngalnst special privilege and
seciet Intrigue-- . Hnd this tftrte hoen
wisely treated In tho recent election
thoro would bo no discs islon of tho
party majority In the National Homo
of Representatives. Tho Itniiso would
be Republican. Pennsylvania Itcpub
llcans so called wrecked our party's
opportunity. Tho same forces nro
menacing It today. They nro not for
tho people, nnd no party can survUo
that Is not openly, honestly and heartily
dovoted to scrvlnff tho who'3 peoplo.
Wo shall hero steadily mntlmtc to
promoto unselllih and frco rtuvernmont.
Wo shall resist all who oppose such
government.
Jtr. Baldwin is reactionary, It ho may

properly bo called anything nt nil. As
n rubber stamp ho has mot tho require-

ments whenovor called on. That Is what
machlno politicians nro supponcd to do

obey orders nnd get tho pnp.

Tho Governor's denunciation of
reads like a IjCtionn editorial of

two years ago. The Governor deplores
events which tho Ikdoiiu nought to pre-

vent. Tho Governor deplores them o

tho Votes want to alt in tho Pen- -

ioso seat. Tho lAivar.u raised Its warn-

ing cry becauso it had ut heart tho In-

terests of tho Commonwealth, which

weio being placed In Jeopardy. Tho
Lr.tianrt's light for good government was

sincere, ns it Is now, but tho high senti-

ments from Scott which illtcr through
Brumbaugh chill rather than ole-at-

the soul.
Tho holy words of tho language aro

being used to clothe tho most sinister
and heinous political plots. "Honesty"

nnd "unselfishness" and "freo govern-

ment" aro expressions which havo boon
wont to stir men's souls and Hro their
blood and urgo them to groat deeds. But
theso gamblers In government ueo tho
words to gatb subtlo tricks, to hide
leprous spots, to make black sheep white.
Not content with pillaging tho offices,

they would pillage tho language, steal
from words their meaning nnd weaken
tho very thunder of reform by theft ot
Its paraphernalia. Tho man from whoso
mouth used to flow sweet platitudes for
tho edification ot tho young, who voiced
lofty sentiments to influence for good
tho children of tho Commonwealth, has
been snatched from tho pedestal on which
ho stood, nnd his vocabulary of sweetness
capitalized by tho bandits who control
him to lure others Into tho trnp Into
which ho himself has fallen.

tho public be not deceived. ThereIET
was uny good in Penrosolsm

und there is none In Varelsm. Consider
tho personnel of this new "reform" band.
Can any mnn who knows the record of

John R. K. Scott look him In tho fnco
while ho poses as an angel and not
laugh? There comes to mind that other
"reform" movement of last summer,
when those other Vaieltcs, tho Mayor
and Director Wilson, ordered a raid of
thoso parts of tho Tenderloin which wero
neither "loyal" nor "truo." But It must
bo admitted that any cause in which John
It. K. Scott is a leader carrlos tho pres-

tige ot success In tho district which wakes
only at night. Not even Penroselsm,
with its slush funds. Its corruption and
flinty opposition to good government,
ever sought to Illtor tho spiritual drink
of the people through dralnlng-bed- s of
filth.

Pathetic as Is tho Govcrnor'a absolute
surrender to tho garbage can. It merely
emphasizes, tho well-know- fact that
whom the machine embraces It renders
gangrenous nnd carious. Its odors are
everlasting. What is true of tho e

as a whole Is truo of either faction.
The touch of either Is pollution.

TTOW much longer will the State e

these conditions? Are men,

astute In tho conduct of their own busi-

ness, so careless 'of tho good name of
Pennsylvania, so negligent of tho sur-

roundings under which their wives and
children must exist, that they will con-

tinue to condone tho mockery of high

principle, of decency and of morality
which has become the custom among our
statesmen? A bunch of pirates have n

of a magnificent ship, but they
are maltreating the machinery.

We say in all seriousness that the big

issue in Pennsylvania is a moral Issue,

as It was in the campaign of 1911. It
is the Issue of forwardness, of progress,

of cutting loose from spotted idols and
getting into the free al One clean,

straight man, honest In thought and pur-

pose, can bring about a revolution, in
this Commonwealth and drive the whole

bunch ot political parasites and pap-hunte-

Jnto the oblivion where they be-

long. Tho thing la to find that man. We
are much mistaken if he does not find
himself. If the moral crisis does not bring
him forth, even as the war crisis in Bu-rop- e

has towed to the top the strong men

of tha era and sucked Into obscurity the
little fellows whom peace had clothed

with Umfforary greatness.
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Tom Daly's Column

tiw soxo or ma oolp balii
At your service, here am It
Vrom your poekr.l where I tie

Hear me shout:
"Tako me outl Take me outl"

I am round and while and new,
llom to leap and Skip about,

Skim the urcen and nail the blue!
I'm the playcltow lot jOii,

And I'm very sure thill tee
WW agree
To a tcel

.toy! You hrarken to my tifjl
Itcie upon the tee am J,
And your driver's poised m htghi
In a Himnmt I shall fly,
I shall soar up to tho sky

Ouch I
Merely topped met Careless stouehl

Tn the rough grass here I crouch,
Hut tho caddy finds me out.
A'otw the mashle whirls about,
Cuti a elrele strong and true,
Ittts tha mark and foltotes throuptu

Olorv bet
That's the time you cauiiht mt fair!
I am speeding through the air.
Xow before me looms n tree,
Xoxv the troves envelop met
In an instant I am through
I'll he on the green In 1teo!
A'oto light upon the ground,
from the springy turf rebound.
And beforo me lies the hole;
Up the velvet green I roll,
Hailing, rolling, up, up, P
Jlless mi Iicnrd I'm in the ctipl

O! my word!
It's a "blrdl"

Made In two strokes under part
ll'ifif a master-han- d loit arc,
Ot my plnymntol Good for yout

.Void, 7icn, off for dumber Tier)

Speed me from thli second tec;
Otvo a pair of wings to me,
And nor meadmnJarle nor swallow
Shall have strength nr speed to follow
Whcra I lead Ah! glory bet
That's the time you lifted met
Hear me whittle ns I fly!
Up, up, up, I mount the sky
Probably a bit too high;
For the low, sttalght flight li best'
Sow I'm turning; soon I'll rest
On the firm earth's fair green breast;
Then what's thli below me? T.ookl

Heaven help me, it's the brookl
Plague upon your crooked eye!

Thud!
.Mud!

Ugh I Good-by- t

Yet thero nro consolations: In ono of
Hugh Slirlnglmm'n nocls wo find," "Tho
Major looked at tho poet with tho air nf a
loaded cannon." Now wo know with what
air tho lady looked at us when wo stepped
on her foot In a crowded car tho other
night when wo had been rained on

and wero not tho least bit happy.
Wo wero lato for dinner, and tho air of
loaded cannons was, as who should say,
atmospherically current.

If old BUI Lowes, of tho B. & O.. will
pardon a seemingly indecorous allusion
to his most excellent railroad, let tis get
this relayed by E. B. J. It appears ho
had a friend who traveled by tho B. & O.
from Chicago. When ho reached homo
ho couldn't find his baggage. It was
missing for several days and ho finally
called up tho Pennsylvania station mas-
ter and found that his trunks had como
on from tho West by that lino. "Your
baggage hart moro benso than you did,"
said his wife, who is nn expert rotortor.

Vor compnsltnrlal Inspiration rommend ui
most slncerrly to 11. L. T 's "Kalamagoogu-znte.- "

Vet our own trusty and. at times,
trenchantly epontaneous typewriter rrcfers,
'Kalamaaoega:uoto."

Tho Journalistic Optimist
Some day I shall not lift my head

And boldly stride the city street;
But Jones will carry it instead.

And Brown, mayhap, icllt take my feet.
And they'll be careful how they tread,

Of what I did before I died
So voice beyond thtr grave will ask,

Because they know that stuff. Else I'd
Consider it a trivial task

To throw a bluff and slip inside,

I think that God will grant me grace
To say one nord before I grow

Zluta with the wonder of It in face,
Of what I think of things below.

And I shall say: north's tcorf7 the space.
JOHS B. HHSSIWY.

Ono wonders why it was left to ono of
F. P. A.'s contrlbs to discover tho perfect
nom do plume for a writer of parody.
Tho name Is "Polly Wnnacrackor," nnd
it is as flno as tho word Invented by C. V.
Lucas for tho pretty little girl the
friend ot Lewis Cnrroll:

Tho grown-u- p and tho rrlllllglrl
Wero walking hand In hind ;

They wero ns pleased ns punch to bo
Alono In Wonderland.

"If thero wero other book3 llko his,"
They said, "It would bo grand 1"

The Long Way to Do It
Dear Tamrnas I think our friend Jlllly

Sunday might be able to tell some one
when in a rage to go to tho devil. Any-
way, I don't think ho would do It like
tho preacher I read about tha other day
in an old boolc He preached In a fash-
ionable church, and in tho course of one
sermon said:

"In short, If you don't live up to tho
precepts of this gospel, but abandon your
selves to your Irregular appetites, you must
expect to receive your reward in a certain
place which It Isn't good manners to men
tlon here." THE CURIO MAN.

"The Truest Friend"
I'm tha truest friend that I ever had,

I like to sit with me.
I like to sit and tell myself

Things conndentlally.
I often stop and ask me if

I shouldn't or I should.
And find that wy advice to me

Is always pretty good.
I never got acquainted with

Myself till here of late:
Just found myself a, bully chumi

Since then It's simply greotl
I talk with me, I walk with me,

I show me right from wrong.
And really, now. you d be surprised

How well we get along.

I never try to cheat me,
I'm boi' as tan be!

No matter what may come and so,
I'm on the snuare with me.

It's great to bate a pal: 1. e..
That's truly all jour own.

To be such company for yourself
You're never left alor.e.

You'll try to shun the masse and
You'll think the crowd a. loke

If you treat oureelf oae-ual- f as well" you do some other folk.
Pit. HENRY KELMAN.

Writers of sport editorials should not
fall to observe onejbjng that the boxing
game requires nigra skill than pluck
jjfciaropl: The Uurelle Bombardier
Well and the frank and very finauciai
Mr. Darcy.

r iiij in ii . I, ... .i.Mi. -

What Do You Know?

Qucricn o 0cnrra( interest tcill he answered
frt thli column, 7r qnmtions, thr anttwers to
which cerru well informal peraon ahoutd knowt
arc ciukrd lUilli,

iuiz
1. Penrose- railed Hie .llornev (Jenrr.il "liar- -

ratnnis llnnMi. wm mil no mean.
2. Where U Mlnrnlit :ind for lut reaion lias

ft lieinmt' widely I. noun'.'
a. Who li ltllinf.'
1. YilMt Is n binnacle?

. Uli.it Is IIik pliari'siiuo Mjlo nf literature?
!. Uh.lt Is blink letter?
7. U'liti was the "Nero or th North"?
8. In Mhat bool dues "Captain Cuttle" appear?
0. Ubat is a "iado mrttui"?

10. i:nluln the "ntet.iirilshlii of IIik C'lilllrrn
Hundreds" und its modern hU'iiltleunie.

Answers to Yesterday'. Quiz
1. The. nord ." In shipping imrltiiire. bits

tuo mc.initiKs, in this (ountry it iihiiiiI1
menus tl slmro for whm'Is to He in le
tueen ithnr.es or in u iIihK. H iiIi Is
uie.l to me.in mi Im lined plane on itbltli
Milpi nro built or repnlred.

2. A. V. I'ortcll Is Auditor .'iiir.il of I'enn- -

tolinnl.i.
3. Wii 1 Is Hie Cldne.se l'tirelRii .Min

ister.
1. Dr. Mmnn I'l-n- Is nn (ititllorltv nn pntlin-lolt- li

il and luirtcrinloulrnl subjects. He
Is u member ot the rc utile tiiiutuiltee
if (lie ItotUertller roilllililtlon

5. Tho "Northwest Mounted" are the mounted
linllm ttliti patrol nnrttntestern Cuntid.i
The are n husk), piitiiresquo biid of
men.

fi. Mnncwnll Juiloon's right mime mis ihonius
.louitlian d.Hl.soo. Hue of his fellnu nfll-- i

ers in the Confeil rate nrin trlttl nut
ilurlni; the llr-- t htttle of Hull Ititn, when
Hie synth Cttrnllul.iiis were hard pressed,
"l.nolc ut .liitkhon, thero lie stands like
n htone- wall."

7. William lllrUllnK 1'reseolt, who wrote of
the .siuiiMi comimsts In (he New World,
isfitlled the 'Itlinil llistnri tn." lie was
tot eutlreb blind, lie lost the use nf one
.te t ntlrrl. Tho other eo wits seriously

iuipnlrid.
8. J.iff.i Is : (.enport In Sjri.i ( nlitle Turkey),

llilrts-lli- e miles northwest of .leriis.ilein.
Ilelrut Is n Ncupurt lit Nrlu. about iiluoty
miles nmthwest of Hauiasetis.

0 Outs r.ui seo best In tuillidit und moonllRlit.
10, Tin- - oielot Is n. wild nt of tropica! America.

It Is between two and u half and three
Het loin; It Is easily turned, It is
often cnllrd u "iuintlier-t.it.- "

Accounting Schools
J. R, Leading bdiools uheio expert ac-

counting Is taught nro tho Wharton School
of Finance, University of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia; Columbia University, Now
York city: I.a Kallo (correspondence)
.School, Chicago; Walton School, Chicago;
Young Men's Christian Association, Phila-
delphia ; I'olrco .School, Philadelphia;
Ihexol Institute, Philadelphia, and Tcmplo
University, Philadelphia.

Electric Doorbell
M. B. Tho articles necessary to Install

an electric doorbell nro a button, a bell, a
battery and sullleient Insulated wlro to con-
nect them. After placing the button, boll
anil battery, connect nno pole of tho button
with ono polo of the battery, the oilier polo
of tho battery with ono polo of the bell nnd
tho other pola ot the bell with tho remain-
ing polo ot tho button, completing tho cir-
cuit. By prebs'ne the button now the circuit
Is closed, ringing tho bell. Three batteries
oro necessary If tho distance between tha
button and boll Is great. If two uro
used, connect them with a short piece of
wlro running from tho positive polo of one
to tho negative polo ot tho other. Tho bat-
teries usually aro placed In tho cellar. If
you uho staples In fastening down tha wlro,
do not fasten both wires with the samo
staple, as it may rub off tho insulation nnd
make a bhort circuit.

Beet Juico Cosmetic
M. A. R. A rcclpo for making beet-Juic- o

tint for tho face Is an follows: "iloll Ueta
thoroughly and after they cool drain off the
julca and strain. Add thirty per cent of
alcohol and bottle. Apply to kl with soft
brush or cotton."

Susan Coolidgo

READER Yes. Susan Coolidgo Is the
pseudonym under which Sarah Chauncey
Woolsey wrot. Her works, which were
chiefly for young paople, Include "A Short
History of the City of Philadelphia" (1887),
'What Katy Did." "Versus," "A Little
Country Ulrl," "A Guernsey Lily," "Mis-
chief's Thanksgiving and Other Storlos"
and "Dallads of Romance and History."

SAM LOYD'S PUZZLE

I AM a word of five letters. Multiply
my fifth by 2 and yost have my

first; divide my first by 20 and you
have my third. Divide my third by
& and you have my second and
fourth.

Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle
Giants were the victors, be-

cause if they, first at the bat. had
the 2 scort the Dwarfs, according to
ucjtK, would not have continued after
sUii'iHfe' 3 putms.

LAUGHING GAS

l!fel-- 4 Jul

THE VOICE OF
THE PEOPLE

Germany, the United States and
the Submarine Question.

The Patient Fireman

A GERMAN VIEW OF THE WAR
To tha V.dllor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir Thoro has been much argument on
how tho EUbmarlno should bo used. Wo
havo not as yet boon enlightened upon tho
subject. Thero Is no doubt that Germany
Is handicapped upon tho sea. Tho cry is,
Why does sho not como out nnd give battle?
She would bo a fool If sho did. as sho would
not only have tho nnglish navy to contend
with, but perhaps tho French, Russian,
Italian and tho Japanese. If llnplnnd nnd
Germany wero nt It alono they would bo
singing "God Help tho King" In placu of
"Clod Havo tho King."

Wo know that England ono year ngo
offered a prlco to every Rngllsh captain
who could sink a German submarine, nnd
today wo icad that England Is going to
nt in all merchant and passenger vessels.
Tho question Is this: Who la going to bo
sunk first? If tho submarino halts a verse I

nnd this votscl has a gun on It, la the vessel
going to halt, or Is It going to flro Into tho
submarine nnd try to tend It to tho bottom?
Aro tho Germans supposed to heavo to llko
a lot of foolH and let tho vessel sink them?
Wo also nro nwaro of tho fact that tho
Allies, Rnglnnd, try to keep all
supplies from getting to Germany, bo why,
In tho namo of common sense, has not Ger-
many tho right to do llkovvtso? Thero aro
somo of tho most silly arguments put up
in tho causo of tho Allies I ever heard of.
England also tells us sho Is lighting to
maintain civilization. What a dismal out-
look for tho world at latgo It wo havo to
bo civilized with tho cannon, although
leaders of English history will agreo with
mo that this has been England's policy In
all her history, to clvlllzo with tho cannon
and then send missionaries to convert what
la left of tho population, if tho American
peoplo will only uso common senso and not
bo guided by pro-All- y sentiment, and look
at this war as purely n commercial war,
perhaps lots ot us can arguo with somo
common senso.

Wo nil know that slnco Bismarck united
tho German peoplo and mado them what
thoy nro today, tho greatest power In
Europe, tho lest of tho nations havo been
sitting on a keg of powder waiting for somo
overt act of Germany to have an oxcuse lo
Jump her. I givo Germany a great deal of
pralso for preparing for what tho know was
coming. 1 feel sorry for poor Belgium, I
nm extremely borry becauco sho was such
an nss as to rely upon tho Allied nations. I
only hope President Wilson will uso his
own Judgment In tho submarine question,
aUo tho peace question, nnd tell England
to keep her hands out of American diplo-
macy, and God speed the day when Amer-
icans rule this land and not tho English.

FAIR PLAY.
Philadelphia, January 1.

PLEA PROM A FIREMAN'S SON
To the Editor of tho Evening Ledger:

Sir Tho firemen aro justified in asking
for shorter working hours and better pay,
becauso men n all other trades aro having
their salaries increased. Many peoplo aro
unaware of the long walking hours und
short pay to which the firemen aro sub.
Jected. I will givo you a few of tho facts:

The firemen are at their stations twenty-on- e
out uf twenty-fou- r hours. Tho other

wMARKET AR 1BTII
A. II to 11 ii i

PAULINE FREDERICK
IN FIRST I'UL'SENTATILN OF

"THE SLAVE MARKET"
Ntxt VVetk NAglMuVA m "Wiir Dridea--

PALACE l3U iJAa,;Kl,EBT
TODAY aJlYoMVRo'vV'5 P M'

MARGUERITE CLARK ',"imv
A RflADTA CHESTNUT Uelow ISTH10 A M to 11:18 p. M.Dally IBc: Evsa. 23c.

DOROTHY DALTON
anjhgrns"! at!lJV&& jgg"

REGENT UKETnAlS?? 8?"
THEODORE rSbERTS 4147 KINQla "ANTON THE TgtRIDLg'

ADELPHI JSSS5,
V B K YoToyp1,fW,11.'1 Sat.

CreaUat Slualcal Comedy HuSeij
lo Folia Ju.t yacI" ftSSygS?
T.YRIC TONIU1JT AT 8 14

9BHOW

''The Blue Paradiso witt"""
"w r,T ,

threo hours aro supposed to bo spent at
home, but this 13 Impossible, becauso of
tho time required to go from homo to tho
flrehousc.

Tho firemen havo every sixth day oft.
Does this seem fair to you democratic

They receive ns compensation
for their bcrvlees fourteen and one-ha- lt

cents an hour, or less than any common
unskilled laborer. Just think, you havo to
pass ii civil servleo examination to bo al-

lowed to work for fouiteen and one-ha- lf

cents an hour! Isn't that demanding too
much?

I nm a fireman's son nnd I Epeak from
experience. I seo my father onco a day,
and then only for thirty minutes; when ho
has early supper.

Very fow peoplo would stand for this If
their iclatlons wero In tho flro department.
I think it Is tlmo that somo ono awakens
tho peoplo from their slumbera.

I think tho Evuni.n-- Lcnacr. deserves a
great deal of prntso for tho way In which
It Is woiklng for tho'boneflt ot tho firemen,

I nm suro that with Its tho
firemen will havo granted to them that
which they ask. E. E.

Philadelphia, December 30.

A MIRACLE!
Let tho man who mado a colossal fortune

In u strango land hldo his diminished head.
Thcro's u man who landed In New York
thirty ears ago with a slnglo dollar, and
ho still has It. Buffalo Times.

ANEW YEAR RIOT!
AT

B. P. Keith's Theatre

HOUDINI
mauvclous sian or mystery
EMMA CARUS

Assisted COMEIt
Robert T. Halnea & Co ; Ilussey & Worsley:

Merlan a Doss and a Gront Comedy Dill.Today at s, L 60c. Tonlcht at 8. i'3a to $1.

T7"t is?-,-.- ,,' ARK.V:T HKI.OW !)TIt
v uu' ia Frank Keonan

in "THE SIN YE DO"
THUltsRMMyjfnBNlTY"n"T3

ALL NEXT WEEK
TITOS. It INCH'SMILLION DOLLAH

"CIVILIZATION"
a miracm: op the screenPositively Plrtt Time at Our Prlcei

STTC Gcrmawown Avenue'rt"LNiJ at VcnanRo Streetr Vl1S.c- - ,neP'"Es. T and u. I5c7 25e.
SBiJlSiljffALniiK WEE.?

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
in First I'reaentation of

"THE FOOLISH VIRGIN"
Orchestra IS Pieces Vocal Soloista

ACADEMY OF MUSIC. MONDAY. EVO.. JAN 8
New York Grand Wagner
symphony Concert
Orchestra Walter Damrpsch.' Condt.- -

Julla. Cluussen, SoloistReserved Seats, 75o to J2, at Heppa'n.

GLOBE SaSyBBLgf
11 A. M. to II 1. M.

MUSICAL FESTIVAL
"ON THE ROOF" a""

CROSS KEYS ln0-SEYMOUR-

BROWN & CO
In Musical Tabloid "WHAT'S YOUR NAME"

T?ROAD Wmltea Engaeement. Evgs. 8:13.
Turai" Saturday,"MRS.FISKE ERSTWHILE SUSANPopular Matinee Tomwiow, 6uo, 19 ll.jij

filVVirVlr JjA8T s KVas.. 815vjtu J. "-A- . pop. Mat. Tomor., 80 to J1.8Q
Seven Chances U8sruecom?strl"lD

NEXT WEEK MR. LEO DITRICHSTE1V InTUB OR1SAT LOVER." Tbur.day.

PoiTestL,m,triran5u?Jiy-TH-
COHAN REVUE 1916Popular Matlnaa Tomorrow. 50c to 11.80

Walnut Matinee Thursday, 25c, 60c
Uvga. &Sat. Mil., 26otolo.FISKE O'HARA " " "

HEART'S DESIRE"

THOMAS MOTT OSBORNE
13ROAD CTRRm TtlPlnnn

SUNDAY. JANUARY T. J P. II.ADMISSION eKHts

LITTLE Emperor and Girl
THEATRE s,?. Jruard Sbaw

TROCADERO "U YACKI HULA. Daacen-- l !

mm'm

Wtftf

The Northeast Corner

Uubalyat of a Commuter
XXIX

Tet this Artistic Chair of rustle rnnVi
On which unthinkingly n Scat wo takes

Ah. sit unon It llRhtty. for who ti.
Hovv soon Its wenlt and wabbly lCgs L'

break 1

Pastels in Proso
v

Whatever one's friends think Is trjj,j.
may uo consiuuiuu tumcuy to mors tHM
than one's friends may consider as fcJS

Yet It la Just thnl Important biw
WillUll iuiu5i mo "turn iu j (i on

T tntl Id rin tnfh At n Irn rrnAt I it i

anco should ho disturbed, and tho ou
snoum lui lulling jiu

"Awe-inspirin- g, it thrills, dm,

zics, grips tne neart, it is supttl
magnificent," Phila. Telegraph!

"fixcecda anv nrcvmu -

plishment of tho stage or screen,'

iv. x. tvunu.
"Super-huma- n tho grcaht

i i 1snow in tne woricu- -

Chicago Examine,

"In magnitude and gorgeous,

ness, acme of tho product of i

mastermind." Phila. Inquirer.

CHESTNUT
STREET
OPERA
HOUSE
TWICE DAILY

Owing to magnitude of tho pro- -

duction, curtain rises at 2 :05 a

8:05 sharp.

D. W. Griffith's
COLOSSAL

$2,000,000
SPECTACLE

a Intolerance"
LOVE'S STRUGGLE

THROUGHOUT
THE AGES

125,000 PEOPLE 7500 HORSESt

1200 CHARIOTS
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA of 40

CHORUS OF 30 VOICES
SPECIAL SOLOISTS

THE GREATEST
NOVELTY THE

THEATRE HAS
EVER KNOWN

Four Different Stories Thai
' Sweep at the End Into

Four Thrilling
Climaxes

SEE
The Perfect Love of the Boy and

the Dear One Midst the Pitfalls

of a Great American City ,

The Feast of Belshazzar, the

Greatest in All History

The Thrilling Race of Train and

Automobile with Death

Ancient Paris, the Beautiful
Eye-Staggeri- Combats on the1

Wide Walls of Babylon.

ABSOLUTELY MR.
GRIFFITH'S ONLY

PRODUCTION SINGES

"THE BIRTH
OF A NATION

Prices: Evenings nnd Saturday MatKJ

nees, Lower Floor, 75c, ?1.00. Somj

?1.50 First Balcony, SOc, ?1.00--'

Second Balcony, 25c. Other Mating
Lower Floor, 50c, 75c. Some fl.OO

First Balcony, 50c, 75c Second Bsk

cony, 25c. ;

i
IT COST 100 TIMES MOBBJj

THAN ANY 2.00 ATTRAQ1

TION, SO SHOULD Bfi
WORTH $200.00 A SEAT,

POSITIVELY THE jjj
'

MOST GIGANTIC , .

PRODUCTION IN ,

THE HISTORY OP

THE THEATRE'
METROPOLITAN QPEKA MO?Pt ,1 1

TUUKSDAY EVEMNO. JANUABV
CONCERT BY JOHN

McCORMACK
TIcieta. 2. 1.50. it w .,

Sate Ojwn Today at IlV8jCbM,
METROPOLITAN OPERA. ItODSB ?COMPANY.

gf .-
- CARMENSHf

lUrtlnelll. Amato. Rotbler. ,Co.,W' JJafT.
Sat8. 110S Chwut st. WatoKjUf':
VMTf.WRPTnn'RR WPZiuS
Alias Jimmy Valentine &,

Next Ween -- uhha

Belmont, Jsw
r,rirt.6iO AtiO UJVViLOCUST

Dumonf a Minstrels ?l


